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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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to do so cot later than Mon-
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Ex'rs notice, estate of John Spohn.

r Ponltry Show, Feb. Bth.

Adminlsw«wi>rs and Bxecator* of estates

cto secure their books at the
CITIZEN office, and person* ranHtij public
sal«< th»!r note boots.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Justice Greenbanui of New York

refused to admit Nan Patterson to bail.

?The Corse-Payton Stock Co. is
playing to good houses, at the Majestic,

this week.

?The Firemen will banquet on the

18th. next Thursday evening, at the

Standard?Earl Clinton's hotel.

?Phil 3chanl is branching out. He
? purchased the Schloss Bro'a stock, last
wetk, and removed it to his own store-

room.

-The Local and the Pittsburg High

School teams will do battle at basket-

ball in the Y. M. C A gym tomorrow
evtning.

.

?' SDOW- water" is spoken of derisive-

ly, but when the present accumulation

meltß there'll >be something doing in the

creeks aud rivers.

?"A mias is as good ss a mile" ?Sev-

eral tots of snow slid off the roof of the

German Lutheran church, last eyen'.ng,

just as R. B. Taylor was passing.

?The cantata announced for last

Monday in the Grace Lutheran church

was declared off on account of death in

the family of one of the participants.

A. dairymaid has been arrested at
Cologne for bathing herself in the milk

before it was sold, because she had read

that milk baths were good for the com-

plexion.
?A curious strike is reported from

Franklin. The girl 3at one of the ho-

tels there packed their trunks and left

because they were forbidden the use of

swear words.

?The Pittslrarg lawyers object to

any changes being made in the present

Court House, and recommend the pur-
chase of the square due south of the
present building for another Court

House.

?The youth who becomes imbnded
with the idea that society is the chief

end of life, and who is satisfied .with a

fancy coat and a cigarette, is not likely

to enter into serious competition with

the ice man.

?The'Post-Graduate Hospital, New

York, claims to have cured forty cases
of consumption during the past year,
which is a good record for one institu-

tion and a soprco of hope to persour
thus afflicted.

?Yesterday the Wm. Walker real

estate agency closed a deal for the East

Diamond property of Mrs. M. Louise

Mitchell Brown, being all the frontage

between the Park Hotel and the Y. M.

C. A building, about fifty feet, for $lB -

000.

?At Portland next summer the Mid-
way will be calltd "The Trail." Strict
moralists way hint that this is the most
appropriate of the names yet invented
for that class of *how, inasmuch as it
can be construed to refer to the trail of

the seipent.
?One of the candidates for the next

Republican primary is a jokey Irish-

man. He was asked the other day bow

he was coming on, and he said he was

doing splendidly, in fact he was begin-

ning to feel sorry for his opponents. He

i« afraid they won't get any votes.

?Tbe first exhibition of the Pet Stock
& Poultry Association will be held in

the new storage building, back of the

Y. M. C. A. building, first floor, on the
Bth, oth, 10th and 11th days of Febru-
ary it will be something immense,

Get a premium list and make an entry.

See notice in another place.

?A western man has invented a new
jag cure. The work of reforming a
drunkard begins when he is drunk. He
ia told that his remarks are so wise,

wittyand important that it is desired
to preserve them for the good of pos-
terity; and will he consent to talk into
the phonograph and sing into it. Then
he is put to bed. The next day he is
chained and made to listen to what be
said when drank. It always cures him.

?During the past two years 2,982 cor-
porations were chartered in this state
and 112 building and loan associations
were organized. There were 41 insur-
ance companies and 54 new banks.
There were also chartered 194 street
railway companies, and 54 locomotive
railroads were incorporated. The num-

ber of pardons issued were 52. Fees
paid into the state treasury amounted
to $281,033.19, and bonus on charters
handei over to the state amounted to
$1,723,754 28.

?Daring the past few years the banks
of Batler have been the most streu nous
advertisers of the town, and their state-
ments show that they are doing a larg-
er business than the banks of any other
town the size of Batler in the coantry,

yet holding fast to their old financial
impregnability. At the meeting of the
stockholders of the local institutions,
Tuesday, all the old directors and offi-
cers were re-elected, and the directorate
of the Butler County National increas-
ed by the addition of six new members.

?An eddy of the Allegheny at
Allegheny coaaty, under-

mined the banks last week and four
houses toppled into the river. The
Mirror Co's plant and several more
houses are in the path of the washout, j
The new dam at Springdale, which
changed the current of the river, has
also been damaged. The four houses
stood 120 feet from the river bank, and
the washing away of the lots left the
masonry of the wells standing ap like
\u25a0moke stacks. The government has of-
fered to settle the damage.

?A lot of hornets cleaned out a bar
room in Akron, Ohio, the other day,
quicker than Carrie Nation ever did.
The proprietor bought a hornets' nest
from a fariu«r and hung itover the bar.
The entrance hole wu covered by a
piece of paper pasted over it. The heat
of the room brought the nest to life.
The hornet* thought it was again BaiB _

mer and began, to get busy. They
burst the paper closing the exit, and in
? few seconds the room was fnll of hor-
net*. Tbe bartender ran ont, covered
with the insects, and the crowd follow-
ed soit, yellinglike indians. A police-
man, covered with netting and heavily
gloved, finally carried the nest ont The
bartender was taken to the hospital,
with both eves closed.

Redick & Grohman, Druggists, are
Stock FoodOo»paay'« remedies. S«« adv.

PERSONAL.

Rev. W J. Grimes of Connoqueneas-
ing visited friends in Butler. Saturday.

Alphonse Kranse of Mar .vood has
purchased the Krause & Co. store in
Saxonbnrtr.

R. Lowrie Campbell of Concord, a

nephew of Mrs. Wm. Allison, attended
her funeral in Butler, today.

James W'liiatus of New Castle fasted
for sixty days, aud became violently
insane when he began eating.

i John 3. Campbell and family left,
: Monday evening, for Ithica, N. Y.
' where his sons are attending school.

' Dr. AXL Patterson of Slippery rock
' haa purchased the old Covenanter
; church, and will turn it into a dwelling.

Joseph Graham, Superintendent of
the County Home was one of onr visitors
last week. He has taken the CITIZEN
for thirty-five years.

Bttburani McQuistion and daughter,
Mi? Lizzie, of Donaghy Ave. have re-

turned from New Castle where they
were the guests of relatives.

Hon. John H. Negley returned, Tues-
day, from Harrisburg after attending
the meeting of the Electoral College as

Elector from this Congressional dis-
trict.

Geo. W. Amy. who is a graduate of
the Pennsylvania Embalming College,
and Frank Eyth intend to embark in
the undertaking business, in Butler,and
have rented the old P. O. room.

Win. A. Christie of Centre twp . W.
H. Grant of Centre Ave , George M.
Say of Bruin, G. F. Weisenstein of Cen-
tre twp., and Levi Logan of Jefferson
twp. were among onr callers last week.

Miss Isabel Adams, lately of the
County Clerk's office, and a sister-in-
law of Geo. M. Graham, was married
on April 11th last to L. U Morcwood
of Allegheny, but the marriage was
kept secret and Mrs Morewood contin-
ued in the office to the end of her broth-
er in-law's term. The couple ara now
on a visit to Mrs. More wood's former
home in Michigan, and will then begin
housekeeping in Allegheny.

Missionary Institute.

When the Y. M. C. A. of Butler an-

nounced that under its auspices, with
the indorsement of the Ministerial As-
sociation, a Missionary Institute would
be held it was quite hard to convince
the people of Butier that this institute
was to be a thing of much importance.
But the persons who heard the men
who presented this great cause are most
enthusiastic about it and its influence

Men of the ability of J. Campbell
White, E. T. Colton and A. F Hoff-
somtner are very seldom gotten to a
city the size of Butler.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions of North America have t*ken up
the project of establishing associations
in the large cities of Japan, India and
China, as well as some of tho principal
cities of South America

The association is assuming this po-
sition at the request of the chnrch at
home and abroad.

At the Men's Meeting, Sunday after-
noon, some two hundred dollars were
raised for this purpose, which with an-
other hundred formerly pledged will go
far toward sending another secretary to

the field.
- OF INTCKIOT TO 31EN~.

Yoa, sir, who have L' ir.de the old Bait
or overcoat do, here is your opportunity
and half the winter before yoa. You
deserve a bargain because you have
waited, wearing your old coat while
other men were sporting their new ones,
those who bought new overcoats have
had the best of you till now, this is
your inning and its your own fanlt if
yon do not make the best of Ritter &

Rockenetein's great clearance sale
which enables you to secure up to date
clothing at great sicrifice prices. Look
today.

Poultry and Pet Show.

Butler Couniy Poultry and Pet Stock
Association Show, Feb. 9, 10 and 11.
1905. Secure premium list at J. G. &

W. Campbell's Hardware Store or from
the Secretary, Virgil Gibson, at the
P. O.

A Sensational Meeting
is expected at Hamsburg, when the
Pennsylvania Live Stock Breeders' As-
sociation convenes on January 25-20.
The State Fair bill will be presented
and discussed, and the best program
ever presented to Pennsylvania live
stock breeders will be carried out. The
meeting will immediately follow that of
the State Board of Agriculture, and
parties arriving at Harrisburg on morn-
ing of 25th can take in a part of that
meeting tind also the poultry show.

MAJESTIC I'HKATKE.
Lafayette?January 20th.

Among the many novel features that
will be introduced by The Great Lafay-
ette, daring his engagement at the Ma-
jestic Theatre, Friday, January 20th,
will be his latest conception ' 'The Peari
of Bhutan" in which he introduces
Grand Opera, Comic jOpera, Circus,
Vaudeville, Burlesque, Pantomiue and
Extravaganza, in which a large number
of handsome young women are intro-
duced in songs and dances. The costum-
ing alone has cost many thousand dol-
lars.

Under Southern Skies?January 21.
One of the unusual features of Lottie

Blair Parker's play of Southern life is
that the women of the cast outnumber
the men. As a rule the reverse is the
cose in dramatic offerings. The presence
of so many women upon the scene is
one of the attractions of the play,
especially as many of them are young
and pretty. The birthday party of the
youthful heroine, and the Hallowe'en
festivities, which include the carrying
out of some amusing Hallowe'en tricks
and a Jack-o-lantern dance, give fine
scope for showing the feminine mem-
bers of the company to advantage.
Manager Burkhalter has secured this
very successful play and it will be seen
at Majestic, matinee and night, on
Saturday, Jan. 21st.

"The Mummy and the Hamming
Bird," which will be presented here
soon conveys no idea of its character by
its title. It is an absorbingly human
play with a high moral to it.

The Oayety?Pittsburg.
The Volunteer Organist?Next Week.

Harry Martell'o big dramatic su cceas,
"The VolunteerOrga«ist"will be heat-
traction at the Gayety Theatre, next
week. It is of pastoral order and an
idyllin its way. The story is simple,
and is blended with genuine comedy
and exceptional pathos

The Alvin, Pittsburg, Pa.
Mies Amelia Bingam's Debut Next

Wtek.
Miss Bingham has long been regarded

as a forceful and dominat figure among
prominent people of the stage, end her
advent in Pittsburg at this time has at-
tracted widespread attention in and out
of the profession.

Pittsburg Orchestra.
The tenth set of Friday evening and

Saturday afternoon concerts by the
Pittsburg Orchestra, Emil Paul, Con-
ductor, will be given on January 13th
and 14th with the association of Mr.
Canipanari. baritone.

BLTLLOLT MARKETS.
Bntler dealers are paying

Fresh eggs 30
Butter 22-27
Potatoes 00
Chickens, dressed 12-15
Apples, per bu 40-50
Cabbage, per lb 1J
Buckwheat flour, per hundred $2.75
Turnips, bn 40
Parsnips, bn 75
Sausage, lb 10Navy beam, bu $2 00
Onions, bu ; 1 20
Carrots, bn 80
Lettuce, lb ..15
Dressed Pork 7
Honey per 1b... ...... .."

......... .18j Dried Apples .g

tOR SALE.
! A good live business on Mail street
Butler, Pa., centrally located, call onWALKER & MCELVAJN,

j Boom 807 New Bank Building.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

J H. E. Gray vs R. A. Cyphert. attach-
ment, execution on goods of deft in
bands of First Ntl. Bank of Zolienople.

W J Cooper vs Butler Co National
Bank, assumpsit for $3166. When the
defendant bank was abont to tear down

i their old budding Cooper was occupy-

ing hia present quarters in the Lyon
I building: opposite He states the bank
I got him to move in with W R Newton,

| paying his rent there; paying the rent
! on the Lyon place, which they entered,

i and paying him individually 412.50 por
I month. He claims they kept him out

of his old location longer than they
agreed to. which caused a decrease of
50 per cent in the volume of hia busi-
ness, and a reduction from 40 per cent
to 25 per cent in his profits He claims
those connected with the bank did not
patronize him as they promised to. His
itemized statement of loss is. rent Deo.
1902 to Noy. 1903, 81,000; loss in profit
from previous year, $2,116, » painted
sign which was lost, sls; cleaning store

room, $5.

Alexander and Frank F Wilson of
Pittsburg, vs Butler Builders' Supply
Co, replevin for 150,000 feet of hemlock
and pine, valued at $2,000.

Allen R Cressman's Sons, of Sellers-
ville. vs Ralph Gregg, assumpsit for
$175.

St.TES

A charge of house breaking and a&b
has been made by Mary Devlin against
John Shaffer of Petrc-lia.

A copy of the w;ll of Edward F. Gal-
lagher, dee'd , of Cape May, N. J., has
been re-probated in this county to sat-

isfy a title in a transfer to the Western
Allegheny R R. Co.

Letters on the estate of Joseph T.
Hanould of Allegheny twp. have been
granted to Hettie Hanould

The case ofButler Boro. vs Wm. Ilill
has been appealed to tho Superior
Court.

In the equity case of W. B. Enos vs
the McGuire Metalic Vacuum Casket
Co., A. E. Butler, G. M. Graham, J.
W. McKee, J. M. Maxwell and the
other local stockholders have filed an

answer stating that the stock they
bought from McGuire was marked ful-
ly paid up and non-assessable, and that
they cannot be fmther assessed for the
Company's debts.

A Lyndora Hunky is in jail on a
charge of open lewdness.

PKOPKRTY TKANSFEJifc.

John A. Douthett to Harry A. Cooper
5 acres in Adams for $290.

J F Emrick to J W Erarick qait
claim to lot in Bruin for SOO.

E J C Grohman to Rt. Rev. Richard
Phelan property in Winfield for S4OO

Jennie Cowden to heirs of James
Wallace int. in property in Butler for
SISOO

M T McCandless. adm'r to Mary A.
Baker 50 acres in Franklin for $770 50.

J B Black to R M Sloan 50 acres in
Venango for S7OO.

John Wiley to Thomas Wi'ev 50
acres in Clinton for $1250.

A B Hamil to J S Clark 12 acres in
Penn for SIOOO.

E R Maxwell to A E Myers lot on W
Penn St for SI4OO.

A E Myers to P T Thompson lot on
W Penn st lor $075.

W J Adams to L G Moore lA on
Pearl and Franklin Sts for s37o*).

H H Berringer to John D Caldwell 77
acres in Adams for $4500.

J B Bredin to Stephen Francis lot in
Bredinville for S2OO.

A E Black to Martha McCollough 100
acres in Concord for $725; also to Ella
V Emery lot in Millerstown for sl.

T Calvin Kennedy to Karl Meyer lot
in Mars for S3OO.

Ex'rs of John Crawford, dee'd, to J
Ralph Park 123 acres at Valencia for
sf*ooo.

Marriage Licenses.

Lonis Laurent Butler
Marie Godfray "

William McPealte Cleveland, O
Lulu Kuhn
Joseph Flintz Lyndon
Katherine Feushler "

John H. Shaffer Prospect

Lina H. Glenn Butler
Albert Scheibel Herman
Winnie Smith " '

W. O. Stepp Renfrew
Maude I. Delare Butler
Harry E Hoxis Hilliard
Cloa Davis Verona

James A Hunter Bakerstown
Maggie Mclntyre Gibsonia

At Pittsburg, Wallace Broadbent of
Butler and Matilda Russel of Sheraden.

At Smethport, Pa., Sept. 14, 1904E.
Ralph Maxwell and Minnie L. Faulk,
of Bntler.

Florida.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tonr
of the season to Jacksville, allowing
two weeks in Florida, will leave New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington by special train on Jan-
uary 31.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and meals en route in
both directions while traveling on the
special train, will be sold at the rate of:
Pittsburg, $53.00; and at proportionate
rates from other points.

Similar tours will be run February 14
and 28.

For tickets itineraries, and other in-
formation, apply to ticket agents, or to
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

State Normal School.

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler County, Pa.
Advantages first-class, rates low; tui-
tion free to teachers and to' those who
intend to teach. Winter term begins
Jan.2,1905. Send for a catalogue. Ad-
dress

ALBERT E. MALTBY,
Principal.

For itent or Sale.
New six-roomed house, Brown Ave.

Eveiy convenience. $lO per month.
Possession at once.

New eight-roomed house, all con-
veniences, Centre ave., $2600.

Three houses on Plank Road, SI2OO,
SI4OO, SIOOO.

Large house and 100 feet frontage on
Second St., SB6OO.

Fourteen-roomed honse, bath, etc.,
West St., S2BOO.

E. H. NKCLEY,
S W, Diamond.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate. Rooin 508, Butler County
national Bank building.

The Butler Business College
Winter term opens Monday, January

night. Fine enrollment, with prospects
of our best year's work.

Best dates on which to enter, Dec. 5
and Jan. 2, 1905. May enter at an
time. New catalogue and circulars fr
to those interested. INVESTIGATE!

A. F. REGAL. Principal.
Butler, Pa.

No better Christmas present than a
scholarship in the Butler Business
College.

PUKE SPRING WATKit ICK
and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. RICHEY.
People's Phone 190.

West Suiibury Acudeniy.
Acknowledges no superior in its lino

of work. Every young person needs an
education. Do you viant one? Here is
the place to get it. Winter term opens

, January 3, 1905.
VENIUS A. GREEN, Prin.

! The popular Modern Store
is inaugurating an extraordin-
ary clearance sale will
be welcomed by the buying

I public of Butler and vicinity.
I See Eisler-Mardorf Co's circu-
lar and their ad. elsewhere.
' You can't fail to be interested.

ACCIDENTS.

i Wm. Purvis, an employee of the Lead
Works, was badly cat on the head by a

large, falling, ladder, last Thursday.

John P. Robitzer. aged 60. a veteran
of the civil war. slipped and fell on the
icy pavement near the B & O. railroad
station station. Etna, last Friday even-
ing. His right ankle was broken. Mr.
Robitzer l;ve9 at Mars, and was on

bis way home when the accident oc

cnrred. He was taken to the Allegheny
General hospital.

During a snowstorm, near Riverside
Junction, N. Y.. laet'Snnday morning,
the engineer of the north bound, night
llyer, on the B R. & P. did no: see the

' man sent back to flag him, and crashed
' into the rear end oi a stalled freight.

The engineer Harrv Griffith und Fire-
| man J. R. Murphy saved their lives by

i jumping into the soow bank at the side
?of the track. Giflita was cut about the
i head and was taken t.> the hospital in
' Salamanca, wLile Murphy was not

i hurt, and was at his home on Institute
Hill, Butler, next morning. The big

i engine, of the flyer, and the caboose and
; three cars of the freight were crushed.

' Chocolate-coatcd strychnine and nux
vomica tablets, prescribed by a pbysi-

| ciaa for their mother, caused the death
; of two children, three and six years old

i respectively, fit their hom? in Phila-
! deljihia, last week. The children were

1 pl&vlng in the boitß6 and dnrini' t'.ie

i brief absence of the mother found the
tablets in a closet. Believing them to

be caudy the boy ate several and is sup-
j posed to have given some to bis sister.

Tae children were found in convulsions
! and died in half an bonr despite tlie ef-
| forts cf physicim.B to save them.

I Sick and destitute Blackburn Depew,

I who claims to be a relative of Senator
Depew, was removed to the county
hospital at Flushing. N. \ last Friday.
Mr. Depew, who is 80 years old. was at
one time a wealthy builder, but re

versus came and for some time he T has
l;«vu livingon charity. Depew has two

sons and a daughter. Ihe latter is
married and live 3 in Butler.

Frank Wolf of Nairona. a retired ho-
tel keeper, made his will last Monday,
and then went to his room and shot
himself through the head. His wife,
nee Clara Bauer of Butler, died some

months ago.
He was buried in South Cemetery,

Butler, yesterday.
Bert Horton, aged six years, fell and

broke a leg. Monday, while skating on
W. Jefferson St.

A little daughter of Mrs E S Ed-
wards, of Brady St., had a deep gash

cut in her throat, immediately under
her chit), by being struck by a hied, on

Brady St., last week. Dr. Bticker put
three stitches in the wound.

School Matters.

At the meeting of the Butler School
Board, last Friday evening Prof Rolla
McQuistion was sustained in the matter
of the punishment of the Hutchison
boy.

The High School will not have a mid-
winter graduating class, this year.

The Butler Grammar school will
graduate a large class, this month,

about fifty-seven. The exercises will
take place in Chapel hall. South Mc-
Kean street building, next Thursday,
the 19th.

Benjamin W. Breriiii, Esq.

The Franklin, Venango County, Pa.,
News, of January 9, inst., contains an

article concerning the above gentleman
that we take pleasure in noticing. Mr
Bredin was born and raised in Butler
and went to Franklin when a young
man, about 40 years ago. His integrity
and usefulness as a citizen were soon
recognized there and he was elected
to the Council of that town, and re-

elected and kept in the Council for
abont 30 years. Duriog his services in
that body he helped to drive out the
boodler and to detect the unjust jobs in-
troduced by the speculators. From the
account given of his services as a

Councilman by the News, a paper pub-
lished there, he was the foe of all cor-

rnption and the supporter of "a square
deal" to all, nothing more and nothing
less. There are probably other towns
not for distant that need just such
Councilmen &.s Benjamin W. Bredin
and we feel pride in learning of the suc-
cess of our former Butler boy.

The Modern Store's big Jan|
uary Clearance Sale is anx-
iously awaited by the ladies,
and Eisler-Mardorf Co. will not

disappoint their many patrons
this year and are offering bar-
gains that break all records.
See ad. elsewhere and get a
circular.

) luterntional r

\u25a0 Stock Food. S
P 3 feeds for one cent, J
) In 25c, 50c, SI.OO and f3.50 .

C Packages. I

S International c
? Poultry Food. >

y A 25c package contains 100 \

,
feeds for 12 fowls.

C Iu 25c, 50c. sl, *3.50 Packages. 1
y And all other International \

) Stock Food Go's remedies l
C Sold by 7

s Redick k Grohman;
? 109 North Main St., >
s Butler, Pa.

We Support Our Claim
for fine tailoring by a reference
to many of the most fastidious
dressers in town. We want
your trade and v/ant to "clean
uj3 our winter fabrics. To ac-
complish both results

WE WILL MAKE A SUIT
or coat for you at just about
the cost of the cloth. Perfect
fit or no sale guaranteed, as
usual.
1-4 off on all Business Suits.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

w s. &E. WICK,
DEALERSIN

Hough and Worked Lumber of til KindsDoors, Sash and Mouldings
Oil Well Klrb a Specialty.

Office anil Yard
E. Cunningham and Monro* Sta

I UMfVNtrMllM^

CIIUItCH NOTES.

The Y. M. C. A. held a Missionary
Institute, Saturday and Sunday, which
was addressed by E. T. Colton of New
York, Assistant Superintendent of the
Foreign Mission work of the Y. M. C.
A.: and J. Campbell White, Chairman
of tb» Ways and Means Committee of
the U. P. chnrch.

The young people of the U. P. church
hold a business aud social session to
which all are invited at the home of
Walter Evans on E Pearl St.. tomor-
row evening.

The U. P. congregation will hold
their quarterly reception to new mem-
bers next Tuesday evening.

Communion was held in the Grace
Lutheran church Inst Sunday. During
the present communion season thirty-
two new membe's were received iuto
the church.

Pr siJent W. EL Crawford of Alle-
gheny College preached in the Fiist
Methodist church, Sunday.

Commnuion w ill be held in the First
Presbyterian chnrch on Sunday.

At St. Panl's Lutheran church in
Chicora, last Sunday morning, a new
pipe organ, altar and pulpit were dedi-
cated. The organ was presented to the

congregation by Mrs.! Christina Pon-
tius in memorj of her husband. Nicho-
las Pontius, for many years a zealous
menber of the church. Th-' pulpit, al-
tar and choir rail are the gifts of Mr.
and Mrs. entries Taeubner. also active
members J. C. Gaisford, an elder of
the congregation, received the *ifls it!

behalf of the congregation.
The organ is an exceptionally fine in-

strument. The altar, pulpit and railing
are of beautiful design, portraying the
crucifixion and various symbols of the
church, all executed by hand.

The new Presbyterian church on Cth
Ave., Pittsburg. bjt'"een Wood and
Bmithfi>-ld St , is Hearing completion,
and is worth looking into. It is built
ot limestone, with much fiae earring,
and the stone shows on the inside, tl\e
same as on-the outside The galleries
and the large, curved doors between
the chnrch room and Sunday school
room are of walnut; the Sunday school
room is composed of separate class
rooms; the basement contains a gym-
nasium, bath rooms, kitchen, etc. after
the style of a Y. M. C. A. building. It
was theintention of the trustees to have
the dedication on Easter Sunday, but
their $25,000 organ was burned in its
factory, as it was nearing completion.
The church owns the lot on which the
Oliver building, now occupied by the
McCieery store, stands, and for the lease
of which Oliver paid $150,000 and a
yearly rental: it is one of the wealthiest
in the city, and pays its pastor SIO,OOO
a year.

Woman's Charms
Are enhanced by the wearing of a
reasonable nmoant of jewelry. The
variety of selection from our elegant
stof.b of watche?. rings and broaches is
mora than sufficient to meet every
choice. Our price's are universally re-
garded a3 reasonable.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. XIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Co-art Honae

Aftermath.
You didn't get all you need-

ed. We didn't sell all our
pretty things.

To help us both we are offer-
ing our fancy goods at half price.

Pictures, games, dolls and
toys at 1-3 off.

China at 20 per cent. off.
Call now and get the bar-

gains. This is our clearance
sale and your opportunity at

Douglass'
241 S. Main St.

B. & B.

muslinwear sale

This Annual event has so

far been the most successful

Muslinwear Sale we ever held.

61 styles Night Gowns, 50c

to $1.50 ?others up to $22.50.

85 styles Petticoats, 50c to

$5.00 ?others up to $40.00.

82 styles Drawers, 25c to

$1.50 ?others up to $10.50.

20 styles Chemise, 25c to

$l.O0 ?others up to $8.50.

100 styles Corset Covers,

15c to $1.50 ?others up to

$8.50.

Goods made of Cambric,

Muslin and Nainsook.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA

M. A. BERKIMER,
|

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

Oil anil Gas Notes.

The Market?On Thursday last, and
for the third time within a month the
Standard made another cnt of 5 cents
in the price of erode, and the price was
#1.45 for the Penn'a product. The
cheaper grades suffered a redaction of
8 cents each, making the quotation for
North Lima 98 cents and South Lima
:.nd Indiana, 03 cents. Kansas and
Indian Territory %vere reduced a like
amount. South Neodesha and Dartles-
ville, the better grades of the Middle
West fields, are quoted at 77 cents, and
Kansas heavy at 36 cents.

A year ago the price was $1.85 and
these reductions will probably cause a
suspension of all drilling.

Yesterday another cut of 3 cents was
made and the price is $1.42.

Kansas?Smith & Dean, the success-
ful female operating firm in the Kansas
oil field, have made another good strike
aud the Coffeyville Record rises to re-
mark that the stories sent out picturing
them as two young and beautiful misses
with money to burn, who havo come
west in the hope of recuperating their
health, are all bosh. Instead they are
both married and neither is very yonng.
Mrs. Dean of New York and Mrs.
Smith of Kansas City, rre each in tht;
neighborhood of foity years of age.

Texas Mr. Holland S. Reavis, editor
of the Oil Investors' Journal of Beau-
mont, Texas, has prepared a careful
and exhaustive articte oa the situation
in the Texas and Louisiana oil fields for
the past year. The total production of
Texas for 1904 is placed at 19,444,300
barrels and of Louisiana at 9.608.661
barrels. This makes the total yield of
feel oil in the Gulf region fields for
1904, 26,053,044 barrels. The stock on
hand at the close of the year are esti-
mated at 7,500,000 barrels in Texas and
4,1)00,000 barrels in Louisiana. The
Texas-Louisiana oil beit extends from
Jennings, Louisiana, to Batson, Texas,
a distance of 125 miles, but the total oil
yield of over 26,000,000 barrels for the
year came from an area of less than 700
acres.

? '1 v

j OGfcbAR I
} Hat Sale {

Commences Saturday, Jan. 14th,
4 and lasts two vteeks. We are a
> net going to take np space tell- \
\ ing about these hats. Jnsttsome \

? in and see them. \

| $1 50 to $3 j
| Soft and Stiff Hats at J
\ SIOO |
* j

\ ASIG CUT
x in odd lots underwear, soft and J
t stiff shirts and neckwear. 5

jjno.S.Wick, I
J HATTER AND FURNISHER, J
I 5 Peoples Phone, 615. #

$ BUTLER, PA. $

Christmas presents that will be
appreciated, that will delight the recipi-
ent. that will last and always be a re-

minder of the giver. Ihave many such.
1 cannot enumerate here. Come to my
store and see. Ifyou are not acquainted
with me or never have been here before
don't be backward, walk right in, you
are welcome whether you buy or not.
I have a very fine line of diamonds,
watches, clocks, finger rings, brooches,
chains, charms, silverware and table
cutlery, hand painted China aud finest
cut glass (genuine not imitation) also
vases of latest fashion and the very best
imperial bronze statuary, together with
hundred of other articles suitable for
Holiday presents. I selected these
goods personally in the East for my
customers so they get the latest. I
don't deal in shoddy goods. I intend
staying here all my life. Everything
must be just as represented and all deal-
ings confidential.

Carl H. Leighner
Jeweler autl Optician,

209 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa.

J .

/!%< , I
/ « SAW. \

Sleighs and Bells.
We have the best stock of Sleighs aud

Bolls in the county. Come quick while
they last. Prices low.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefferson St., Bntler, Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN. IKA McJUNKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

h. S /WcJONKIN &r CO.,

Insurance &\u25a0 Real Estate
117 E- Jefferson St.i

SUTbEH, - - - - PA.

1 Christmas |
/ In your , /

f leisure moments 5
\ when the angels of /

/ Peace and Happiness \

C are floating through \

/ the air, then ' \

( take a look at all those j/
\ pretty things in | \

I BOYD'S I
/ Drug: Store. /

I ALL KINDS \
? AND V

J ALL GOOD. ?

/ Reymer's Fine Candies /

p (the best made)
> In Pretty Packages. ?

j* Maim and Diamond. A

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex., Ft.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &c., issued outof the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Court House In the borough of Butler,
Pa. on
Friday, the 27th clay of Januay,
A. 1). 1905. at one o'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wit:
E. I). No. 13, Maroh Term, 1905. Chrlstley &

McCultousrh. Attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

E. H. Adams, and H. S. Daubenspeck, Ex'rs.
of John Daubenspeck, dee'd., and John
Daubenspeck. of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of laud, situated In Parker
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to wit: On the north by land of H.
S. Daubenspeck, east, bv lauds of Margaret
Turner and Mrs. Elizabeth Daubenspeck.
south by lands of Elizabeth Daubenspeck
and Elilabetb Adams, west by lands of Jahn
Shearer, formerly of Nelson Smith; contain-
inzS5 acreli more or less, and baring there-
on erected a two story stone house, frame
barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as th# prop-
erty of H. S. Daubenspeck and E. 11. Aaams,
Executors of John Daubenspeck, dee'd., and
John Daubenspeck, at the suit of Maria M.
Daubenspeck, and 11. 8. Daubenspeck for
use of Maria M. Daubenspeck.
E. D. No. 17th. March Term. 1005. A. M.

Chrlstley. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Maty H. Logan, and John Logan, and with
notice to Scott Thompson, terre tenant, of.
in and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Adams township, Butler
count/. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at a post onllneof John Kauffman.
and corner of James Waters formerly, now
John Kauffman; thence north s7'/4 deg east
by lands of .las Waters formerly, now John
K affman. and O. C. Waters. 138 8-10 perches
to a pose or stone; thence by lands of Ka-
hlser and Milton Marberger formerly, now
George Marberger and John Clark, south 14
deg west 46 1-10 percnes to a post; thence S.

deg west &4H perches by land of Samuel
Staples to a post; thence by lauds of John
KautTman, north deg west, 60 7-10 perches
to place of beginning; excepting and reserv-
ing 3 and 102-1000 acres deeded by A, L.
Staples to the Pittsburg & Western R. R. Co..
l>earlng date Dec. sth. IH9O. and recorded In
the office for the recording of deeds In But-
ler county. Pa., in Deed Book 175. page 227;
containing 35 acres, more or less, with frame
jarn and other outbulldiog erected thereon

ALSO?AII that other certain lot of ground
situated In Adams township. Butler county,
l'a., bounded and described as follow, to-wit-
Beginning at the northeast corner; thence
south by Uallroad street SI fi>et more or loss
to a post by lot M. J. Ooddard; thence north
by an alley 81 feet more or less to a post;
thence east by lot af J. L. Ooddard 13114 feet
to the place of beginning and having erected
thereon a two story frame house and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mary 11. Logan and John Logan, and
with notice to Scott Thompson,terre tenants,
at the the suit of W. C. Craig, C, A. Craig
J.E. Craig, now for use Busier Savings &
Trust Co.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such Hen creditor s receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid In full,
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property notsettled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 446,
an I Smith's l'orms, page 384.

MAKTINL. GIBSON. Shsriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Dec. ?, 1904.

Vinol
The Great Tonic

and
Flesh Builder.

The best remedy for
throat and lung trouble.

We have the exclusive
agency for this remedy.

Ask for a calendar.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

THE" Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Apltural NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLYTIIE
Leading Agricultural Journal of

the World.

Every department written by specialists
the highest authorities In their respective
lines.

. .

No other paper pretends to compare with
It In qualifications of editorial staff.

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by
others.

,Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Single Subscription, $1.50.
Two Subgcribtions, $2.50.

Five Subscriptions, $5.50
SPECIAL l\»LT CKME.Vf. TO UAISL'RS Of

LAHUKIi CLUBS.
Fonr Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COI'IES
will be mailed free on request. It will pay
anybody Interested in any way In country

life to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,

Albany, N. Y
tW~Sub»crtption taken at this offlje.

Both papers together. £.OO.

TBLXALL-Seller and uromoter of pat-

ents. 600 German National Bank Building,
Pltuburg, Pa.

of 19CM-. 1
t < y
'* < These cool nights mean that the warm weather isß

over, and it behooves you all to look out for heavier§|
goods. In our spacious stores you find, not only theH
largest but the lowest priced stock of Woolens in theß
country. *

Consisting of the Following:

BlcHlk6tS Hal* Cotton Heavy Spread

Comforts IAH Wool
Dress Goods E

Underwear {ESSJ&S Flanne «es |
Flannels

In our Carpet Department which enjoys an enviable Is
position not only in the county but out of it, willbe found. §|
Hemp Carpet and Straw Mattings, the cheapest Floor®
Coverings All Cotton Ingrain. Half Wool Ingraln.fi
Hartford two and three ply all wool, the very best make in||
the world. Body and Tapestry Brussels, Velvet Carpetsp]
and the Acme of Carpet prefection Hartford Axminsters. ||
Then we have Small Rugs, Large Rugs, and Druggets, if
Brussels and All Wool, in endless variety. Linoleumns, ||j

Oil Cloths { j|£ } Hundreds |
of Patterns frpm which to choose.
NOTE?Our prices are the old prices in every Department E

| This Will Prove Interesting |
' We wish to inform the readers of the Citizen that
?we are at present conducting our Semi-Annual dis-i
\ count sale. 5.
} Men's, Boys' and Children's' Suits we will )

p sell during this sale at 50 per cent., 33 1-3 per cent., 20 x
per cent., and 10 per cent, less than regular price?none }

( reserved. /

\u25a0 Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats sold (
i at the same discounts. /

C Miscellaneous Bargains all through the store. )
J Needless for us to say more. You know we do as we
) advertise. Thats all that is necessary. C
x Watch Window Display and bring this ad. with
< you. /

> Douthett & Graham. I
) INCORPORATED. /

j

FXXXXXXXXXXXXXSPXXXXX-'.'

| Grand Clearance Sale |
ft Dry Goods, Cloaks and Furs, jg

Commencing K

g Tuesday, January 10, 1905. 1

« Five Days of Bargain Selling.
$ We propose to make this sale the greatest Bargain

Carnival in the history of Butler, and have slaughtered w
& prices regardless of cost or value. £

See Our Large Circular for Some of Our £
& Bargain Prices. S
W For this sale we have cut prices deeper and more®
S generally through all the stock than ever before. Ub

$ You can save big money at this sale. ft
;
t

Tuesday, January 10th, and every day until
Saturday night, January 14th. :

IL. Stein & Son, 1
£ 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA- P

IDocs This IISuggest

H XA/®' we wan ted to do P? ,
B? something extra nice for some one £ ,
fid we know we'd ask this gentleman to call £

M at HUSELTON'S for a pair of his fine jfei
\u25a0 FUR-TRIMMED ROMEOS to deliver to her! p

\u25a0j 7tic to $1 qpTHEY are as fine as silk, and hare a very B
r* I clever combination of ease and perfect H;

is all fit? just the thing to charm a very particular H
|lg woman; and good?well, they are beauties, fe
\u25a0 they cost k|

[bluse! ton's, "3f
y)OO0O0OOOOOPOOOOO0OO0O0Q(^
!; Eyth Bros., |

NEAR COURT HOUSE X
II Big Reduction Sale on g
OWALL PAPER AND PICTURES.|
/ . To make room for onr spring stock we are going to give a discount-
\ 'of per cent, on all Wall Paper from now until Feb. 1. A good chanced
C >to save money papering your homo. i »

h PICTURES REDUCED. <p
f | We have a big lot of framed pictures?subject* including: Land- 1 , ;
1 .sfapps, The Hunt, Satin and Sepia etchings, and Rome especially Fine, .
\ 'Fruit pieces, all to suffer the same discount, (831 per cent.) |

X THESE ARE BARGAIN OFFERS.

8 F,YTH BROS., :
X NEAR COURT HOUSE. ,

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCK


